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DETECTIVES 
KILLED BY 
ANGRY MOB 

Two Killed and Many Hurt When Mob of Foreign Strikers 
Open Fire on Detectives and Strike Breakers. 

Strikers Ambush Under the Palisades and Wait for Scow 
Load of Strike Breakers to Be Landed. 

HACKENSACK. V J Ilec II.—See- 
al hundred striking New York. Sua- 

.•lehsnna and Western Railroad em 

ploye*. ambushed under the Palisade* 
overlooking the lower Hudson river, 
opened lire with shot guns and rifle* 
on a boat load of strike breakers land- 
ing at coal docks In Kdgewater today, 
and In a pitched battle which followed 
two railroad detective* were killed 
and a doien other men were wounded 

A telegram requesting that the 
atate militia be called to quell the 
disorder was sent to the acting gov- 
ernor of New Jersey by General Sup- 
erintendent Stone of the Erie railroad 
Mr Stone escaped a storm of bullets 
ft red by strikers as he was seeking 
shelter In a building 

The men killed were 
N. Y. Captain of Detectives. 

Clarence Mallory, 45. one of Gram's 
men. 

The wounded Include: 
John D. Ryerson of Jersey City. 

lieutenant of detectives; William King 
William Wood*. Frank A. Itrontt and 
William llirks All these men, like 
Captain (Iras ond Mallery, sere d'• r<v 
deteetlve work for the Krie rall nai 

llk-ks ia in a hospital, wound* 4 
twenty ihtee time* in the leg* body 
and thighs. Mrow-n and Wood were 
shot through the head. Ryerson in 
the hark and chest and King in the 
right ear 

Fire From Ambush, 
Tlie men. hiding behind rocky cliff- 

and trees, waited until a scow had 
discharged its cargo of men brought 
to take the strikers' places. A vol- 
ley of blank cartridges did not scare 
the strike breakers, who pushed for 
ward toward the railroad tracks on 
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THE SPIRIT OF THE SEASON MURDERS IN 
MEXICO ARE 

DESCRIBED 
Commttee of Americans Calls on President Taft to Ask for 

Protection to Americans in Mexico. 

Tales of Outrages on Mexican Women. Murders and Hold- 
Ups of Americans Told by President’s Callers. 

Washington ik*c u President, 
Taft listened tonight to some start 
Img disclosure* ahou* present dav 
condition* in Mexico hour Aturne.in 
business men. with Mexican interests, 
two member* of the *enate and a con* 
gre**man. sat in the « abinet room in 

th.* White House oflii •> and heard th** 
story, vouched for by ail. told to the 
president by one man who ha* been1 
m the Hotrh* rn republic within the! 
last few w**«*k* It was a tab* of out 
rap* * on Mexican women, of murders 
and hold up* of Americans, of bandit* 
w ho seized Americans an*! held them 
for random, of general la w tesnne** 
and disorder. such a** seldom ha* come 
to the e.»r* * f th.* President since 
trouble began in Mexico nearly two 

years ago. 
The story came out at a hearing 

granted t*> the president to the Amer 
ican business men who have appeared 
before the *t «t** department and who 

1 were referred to the White House. 

They did not a* x tit et tent ion they 
said, aft* the hearing was over Hut 
they did re*|u* st the president t*» #e« 

that Xmeniran* »rr protected and 
tiiat life and property he made safe. 
Alter a hearing of an hour and a half 
the president promised to take tip 
the case p esented with the depart- 
ments rone r ne«| 

Senator# William Alden Smith of 
Michigan, and Kail of New Mexico, 
who conducted the investigation for 
the senate of the t*o Mexican revolu* 
tieti‘ Ki'pvucntatlit* Hamilton of 
Michigan, Prince M« Kinney of fleve- 
Ian. W S Pence of Texas. H. S 
Stephenson of |.o» Angeles, and K. 
K Warren of Three Oaks. Mich «crn 
pr*went at the hearing. 

While ho*i*e official* had no state- 
nient to make after the conference 
it is understood that President Taft 
had no Intention of a^tng congtvs* 
f*»r authority to intervene 
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STUPE 

BULL MOOSERS 
DANCE TO THE 

PERKINS TUNE 
George Perkins Selects New York For 

Permanent Headquarters Despite 
All Opposition. 

CHICAGO. Deo. 11—New York was 

weirded as the permanent headquar- 
ters of the executive committee of the 
new Progressive parly here tonight, 
after a tight in which delegates to 

the National Progressive conference 
from several states sought to have 
the headquarters located elsewhere. 
The vote on this question stood thirty 
to twelve Chief opposition to the se- 

lection of New York as the locution 
of the pe.niauent headquarters came 

from Colorado. Florida. Idaho. Ijoulsl- 
aua. Texas and Wyoming. 

Members of the national executive 
committee from Ohio. Wisconsin. 
Michigan. Illinois. New Hampshire 
and Molilalia voted against 'he resolu- 
tion naming New York, because, they 
said, the resolution was not sufficient- 
ly comprehensive They desired the 
resolution to prot ide for Unugs in ad- 
dition to a national headquarter 

!<y a number of the delegates to 
the conference, the selection of New 
York was received as a victory for 
George W Perkin* and his friends, 
against whom some op[s>sliion had 
been developed in the conference 

In addition to the selection of New 
York as the location of headquarter* 
of the national executive committee. 
It was decided to establish a perman- 
ent puhlieily bureau and a |ierman<qit 
legislative bureau at Washington. 

Also, the executive committee voted 
to send a commission to Ku.'ope to 
study legislation in Knglnnd. Germany 
and other countries for the purpose of 
getting material and Ideas for the 
Washisgton legislative bureau I'niteil 
State* Senator Joseph M Dixon of 
Montana, chairman of the executive 
committee, was empowered to name 
this commission of seven members 
He annonuced that he would apimlnt 
Medlll McFormlck and Dr Medtll Mc- 
Cormick ss two of the members of 
this commission 

NOMINATIONS TO 
BE CONFIRMED 

Taft s Appointments To Be Confirmed 
In States Where Senators Are 

Republicans 

WASHINGTON', !*« II \n ,;m. 
able agreement in the senate over the 
confirmation of 9’resident Taft's nom 
inaMnns for federal jm*it ions. seem* 
probable today when after a number 
of Informal conferences among lender* 
a tentative plan was agreed up* n 

I'nder the arrangement no 
nomtnafnn* for federal offices will be 
confirmed in state* where both *»*na 
tors are fietnocraf* but In all s»at« < 

where the senafo. s are l{ipiiMtran 
there is to In* no opposition to con 
flrmation of these place* |t was utt 
derstood that maviv lo-mocratu lead 
»r< in the «enafe would be satisfied M 
tiie appointment* in '><itheri| state 

ere not put through 
\n ffort t* being made to wtftr 

the rpicstlon of |'re«id< r»t pro tcmtHir 
€>' the «»riNt« by the selection of Hen 
at or GalHnger to -r %. until March 4 
Senator Macon would become |>'rm,«n 

nt presiding Judge In »h«* Arrhbaid 
imt«earbfRcat trial 

Senate leader* were not sure how 
ver, that this arrange ment would im 

»hrodgh. but if is being di*et«*c*«»d 

If this plan as outlined |* adopted 
mean* that West Virgin * Mepnhli 

nil a hr* have been appointed hv 
I' evident Taft mav not receive their 
aplwmitment* I nlew* the election ot 
a Hep ibltcan ouiator at t’harleston, ui 

r*« farned out In West Virginia Ih* 
r. •.. r*♦ ttr \ 11»# ? Hnedebef a 

•»# a» d» I* irg a |j r».,i 
Mil.- ii illi* 

OHIO CANDIDATSE 
HIRED STUDENTS 

--■- 

ALLENS ARE GIVEN 
LONG SENTENCES 

Compromise Reached Yesterday Be- 
tween Prosecution and Defense 
—Sidna Allen Given 35 Years. 

U YTIIKVILLK. Va l)**c 11 Thir- 
ty five year* in the penitentiary is the 

I penalty Sidna Allen will pay for his 
pa.t in the shooting up of Carroll 
county court house at Hfllsville lust 
March, when five person*, including 
the presiding judge, the sheriff and 
the commonwealth* attorney, were 
killed Ik members of the Allen clan. 

^ and a number of other.-* were wounded 
j Allen * nephew. Wesley Kd wards, will 
“pend twenty-»f»ven year* in the pem- 
tentiary. 

These two sentence* we.e the result 
I of a compromise this afternoon fol- 
lowing a verdict of voluntary man 
slaughter in the case of Sidr Allen 

1 for the murder of Commonwealth's 
Attorney Wiliam M Foster, the Jury 
fixing the |n*nuli> In that ca*o at five 
year* imprisonment. Allen already 
had been found guilt\ ,,f second do- 
g ee murder at a former trial lor the 

1 killing of Judge Masste. for which he 
had been sentenced to |.*» year* In the 
jienitenfiar. Another indictment 
pending against hlrn for the murder 
of Sheriff Webb, was compromised by 
letting linn guilty lo *eood tie 
gre*. murder and take .* 1J year sen 
fence. The combined sentences make 

>ear* Th.ee indictments against 
Wes!e\ Kdwnrds also were compro- 
mised. h** taking a sentence of nine 
year* imprisonment *,n each 

In the second trial of Sidna \||en, 
which ended today, nine of the juror* 
on the flr-r ImIIhi stood for acquittal, 
and the other three for murder In the 
second degree 

This ends. *n far .«* the courts arc 
concerned, a tragedy without parallel 
and which stirred the country from 
on*- *-nd to the nfhe Following the 
conviction la>-t March of Floyd Mien 
for an off#*n-e which would have sent 
him to the penitentiary for one p ar, 
members * f the Allen family, clannish 
mountaineer*, opened fir** on the court 
officials At the first volley Judge 
Thornton I. Masste fell mortally 

j wounded and inter the fusillade which 
foil#*w**d Sheriff Webb and f'ommon- 
weaPh Mfo.ney Foster also were 
found dead On the following day 
tms of the three jurors, who were shot 
died of hi* wounds, a- did al^ Miss 
Mettle A\res who had been a sjthe«*s 
in the case 

LONG TERM GIVEN 
WHEELING CROOK 

Harry H Bowen. Former Conductor 
• n Thii City, Given Nineteen 

Vein m Ohio Pen. 

*1* •« fit »' Inf. Mg.fi rr 
/. W KS V ll#l #K O |IM II Thr 

in a mtIi nf ijarlfir burglar!«••« 
m *Ma r|i> »m# ini|»v when Vlnrrv 
II llnwi rn. alia* Harry Tain. #»n 
t*m-e<| l‘» tear- ir, the ohm i»«-nj 
lififiarjr l»\ Judge h'raftier lie |»U .,#! 
»**l entity In nnr tVMftef ment #barging 
•tmnllnr a* |*n i» mtijih r'rank ll»»# v 
villi tf»r«*r»f fr» kill and ttmifirl *n«| aft 
mhrr fkiirfflni him with hating l.-tr 
tier trail* Whrn a to* mi*#- «n rnlilrii 
here *rveral Week* Min hy oftl.rr- iff 

*- #rrh r»f l*ain the Bitter flri'it urtrml 
l»r»t«* lefnfc h#< « mi «»% rf«-f >tvi« 

• 'alp wrfif «!»•■«• **« 

|tar>« -I III* |< In Whrrllnc. 
end tote l#rr»t to* r* tr»m lire ih» r# ||o 
»ae p.ployed a* a *trr*« f,»r on 
'|itr»#»f there anil * hen only 2*» y«* #r* 
r*f nee «h/ art* ■»erf f»»f e#Hinterf«-M tug 

| nh«t burglary lie »*.»• wrteif «»,. 
4»«ripf n fhr Ohm ynllritiMri. 

Jefferson County Candidates Engaged Fifty High School Students 
to Influence Fatten. 

This Is the Novel Charge Vade by the Jefferson Probers—Attor- 
ney General Arrives. 

special ii**r. it< ii i.. tin Inislli*..,,, rr 
stkitiknvii.i.k. t), IW It. -Kn 

| gaging high school students to dis- 
tribute thilr cards tli the pulls on 
election ila> at I. and *lo a day can- 
didates for otlice in Jefferson county I solicited the vote of Hie students’ 

| fathers In this manner This is a 
charge that Attorney General Hogan 

I and the oilier officials investigating 
! the alleged election Irregularities arc 
probing into. It is charged that innre 
than fifty students were paid this sum 
in an effort to have their fathers vote for the candidate who had engaged 

I them. Tlte price is fiir in excess of 
what each student was "worth" for 
a day’s work the offleials declare. 

Attorney General Timothy Hogan 
arrived here on Wednesday afternoon 
tn response to local appeals to no: let the probe get in bad Mr llogan 
was met at the train by his assistant 

Dempsey, and •< rowd ol 
iand foreign newspaper'men 

He was escorted to the hotel, where 
in answer to queries, he stated mat he did no’ know how long he would 
be here, or what his plan of action I won Itl be. that he would hold a con 
ference before lie would give out 
anything for the newspapers He said 

I Hi ll he could not give out th. names 
! "r "’*• candidates elect from whom lie has ordered certificate of election 
withheld 

| He slated that Bcnyimln K Weliv. 
Ksq of l.ltlla, O had been i-mploteil 
by his department to prosecute t|,(. 

uses. lie Slid that Mr Welly, as 
prosecutor of Allen county, had earned 

■a reputation in prosecuting Standard 
oil cases 

From another official source t* wa« 
learned that there >- evidence enough 
to keep up a grind for i<-n days lint 

'It was stated that It would !>•• largely I runtulatli e mil against some of tht.-- 
j already indicted Hut d might r|t 
| others In the dragnet From all that 
ean he learned It is thought then 

[ will be an early report and the hah 
afire ,,f the matter will go over to 

I the January term grand jury. Abo 
Hint prosecutions will soon begin on 

dh* test cases under the corrupt prae 
| lees act 

Conducted by State 
I Frost-ruling Attorney I’alsley -latcd 
t today that in case Mr Hogan tmh 
come* here i„ stay a few days and there is evidence still remaining un 

| completed, that he will let It gn over 
lo the January grand Iurv ||e will 
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WALL STREET 
HAD A SCARE 
Bottom Fell Out of the Market For 

Several Hour* and Prices Hit the 
Toboggan. 

\K\V YOltK. IK*r II Wall street 
'*••111 through on** of it most exciting I 
days of the >• ar today Leading storks 
S'dd at quotations approaching the. 
low record of UMI. and the 25 active 
railroad and Indus!. ai issues which] 
make up the usual table of average*| only esc aped !»> a narrow margin 
reach lug their low level lor that peri- 
od. 

Kxritement converg'd chiefly »l. » it 
I nion Pacific*, which had shown mar. 
♦ d weak tie** ever since the* Mipr* i.»• 
court ?- decision c» •Piiag its divorce; 
from Southern Pacific Sale of I n 
ion Pac ific today aggregated 2 
share* er about 2*1 per cent of the t• 1 

tal business The stock sold off to 
within s of a cent of its low pries 
record early in the year Sales of 
I tilted State's Steel were* even more 
extensive, appn ac linic ::»mmnhi *i,.i 
but the sup|K>rt accord# d that stock! 
at critical period* <»f the session re-1 
suited f»i only a aomuiai low* for the' 
•lay Heading whs the third most nr-1 
five issue, with a substantial net loss ! 
Combined offerings of these three] 
stock* comprised about #;#» per cent! 
of the total output of 1,255.ooo shares I 

The day was the mo*t active of any 
s:nc»* that which followed the pres i-1 
dentilil eh-etion When I tin n Pacific 
* as precipitately declining. con title** 
amor* and report* were current on 

ih* exchange and throughout ih** H 
nanciwl district, none of which how 
over, threw any I g|»t on the situation 

The fast that c’h 'irman Levett and 
other llarritnnD • fflcals were ta Wash- 
log conferring with representative* of 
th« govern roc nt. prc«ttniahiv »n c on 
isrflon with the nt« derision. w.i* 
not known in Wall -freet until the 

'end of the market session. 

•nrr wcatxeit 
Ohio and Western Poinajlvinla—fair 

and much cold*r Tktiraday; rnday fstr; 
niodvrat* northwMt and »»at wtnUs. 

W#»t Vlrgirl.i — Fair sad roldar Thurs- 
day FaJrtay faJr. 

HUGHES PRESENTS 
STEEL CAR BILL 

it Passed B'H Will Compel Railroads 
to Equip Inter-State Trams 

With Steel Cars. 

Congressman Divis Will Conduct the 
Cross-Examination for Prosecu 

tion in Archbald Case. 

Intelligencer Bureau. 
Washington. D C\. Dec 11. 

CoiiKi* ssninu Jatn»*> \ Much. o* 
West V.rginia, today introduced :» 
bill which, if it lt**coni*s » h.w, will 
comp* I all railroads to equip its inter 
siat«- trains with ateel cars. The hill 
was referred to the inter-state ton* 
tnerce com mission It provide* that 
the change in equipment shall la- 
made h> January 1. 19]Mr. 
Hughe* was moved to urge such tog 
Mat km on rrmun: of the recent ml! 
road wreck*, in 'Inch many lives 
have been lo<t These wrecks .tiro, 
brought out prominent 1\ that pasaen-. 
g**rs in tin* steel couches w»-re not 
killed aii*i only a few injured, while 
l*a senger* in tie- wooden cars wer* 

•tie on* mu’me*! and killed. By the 
enaetment « f such a measure Mr 
Hugh*' believe* that the death toll 
'an he unvll.v reduced in railroad 
wreck and safety or travel will tie 
promoted 

West Virginia apples got a big 
Imh*t*i in til*’ iiaiioftMl capitol fo «l;»y 
Senator Win K Chilton hu«i shipped 
from Ins apple farm :• barrel of 

tiry me* ttold**u To-day It** sen- them 
U# th*- r* n.it»* pre>* -alh*r> and there 
newspaper men from all over th** 

c#»*ir»tr> enjoyed .* least. Th** apple, 
vn-n* of xi delicious flavor. 

Congressman Adam l.iftlcpage. «»f 
ilie Third district, was ill today and 
unable t*» appear at the house. lie is 
th** t* rd West Virginia representa- 
tive who h.i been cotiP r**d to ht* bed 
sine** cotigret >* convened Congress 
man .9• »liit M Hamilton, of tli• Fourth, 
was i!I several days, while Congress- 
man W. ti Brown, of th* Second. is 

s< III an ill man from heart trouble, 
although it** wa«* reported much be* 
i* to-day 

It* preaentatlvc John Ikivls will. *«> 

morrow. direct th** rro*«c« lamintihon 
of witners«*s in the \r» hbald Impeach* 
mem trial for th*' house prosecutor*4 

Congressman J 'hn Hamilton, of 
th«* Fourth dlstn* f. todav addressed 
the house in favor of th»* Watkins 
lull, which wn* afterward- passed 

1 11** Watkins bill jiiiv* ih«* way for 
*S‘ II B) \ ,*-' I '• 1 

claims agaivo-t 11»« government for* 
property s*ix*»d I*'. I’ninti »* *diers and 
agent* af **r p*ac** was declared. 
Th**s*» etolmants have b«*en hen*io 
fore barred b**» an*** the statutes pro 
vid**l th**v uni' Show they wire l.»*al 
subject of tl»e t'nion at the fim** 
This strietlmi is remove*I by the 
Watkins hill More than $;.onuoOn i« 

Involved and some of it will go to 

W»st Virginian*- 

PRESIDENT TAFT MAY BE 
YALE COLLEGE PROFESSOR 

---— .L. 
W AHHiNOTO'. 

Tufi i, «,n Mitm* nn off, r <.f it.. 
K*ni |>mf. *„nr. tup v*|p i, 

< Th« pin, nhnl, ha lw«n 
I f*n' »'•»'•«! • »rr a,I,I I„.l 

Mil. I In l*rof I'll* pi,* „| 
Am, ro m mlnorrr ,n i,r,.u urlialii 
ha- fnrmnllr trn.f. ,.,| i„ v|r 

| Tail -,r,.| h>. ha- inlkr.l ih. off.r ,n. 
«IMi In* rahlmt lull *rrl*..| », noil 
rl«t.,fi Hhmilit hr aII |,|. p> 

| Inflow I.* tab. nnurmll, *„<i!>l I*. 
niiHl, thr -am., a* n*« form, I'rani 
i|*h* r> *ll«» in I'rli ,t,m 
Mr Tnfr on-i.l, rihk llm olfrr nn 

••'I*’ »n«l hi* oncinal plan* in p a. 
lira Ian nn ih* othrr -tonm „f hi 
irirna* h« rr in. i.n. t<> ih. hrlirf that 
lir mil Ii<-rn|il thr lain plnr.- Mi.hikIi 
'fmy .•>. nr yja-rl hr Will niakn up 

j 
In. min,I hr-lnrr nrM n„ ,,i|, 

Thr prr*i4rnt ha- I »h< nffn In 
itn In >alr mnlrr r. •.. ,|, ration for 

iM,n,r 
lino lln in a*r, a«t, a RMih r 

Of Iho Valr ,o,|«,rallnn nlol hla ,lrnl .. 

■« I'Urn In \rn llawn I,, tarn 
I nrlahrM nanln«l on. In ro I,art, In 

1 v liwall hano nwf hi. nhlnglr 1 •"» *>|,|. .i on, Bnh. fl, into bln 

offlrr nml r.ti1.il.il n law prarlli o tu ] 
bin boipr rll 

Ptiriphf L*»t Profccnor 
K.ln.iril Joltn I’h. Iph». nl. I.i.t hrl'l 

• hr Krni prof. — or.hip i|, >| m pm.i 
H.- «a a illtttintcuirli* la « r anil nP 

fIrmoi raf I rnlrr Pir nlrn* 
nilmoro. \l I’lir1ph» a.1 ap|>otiil».|i 

Ofiil nfnpfrnllr of l|o> Iron up 
•iinf In IffV'i w.t, pr.-nlrn' > «h. A mm 
b *n Kir n-.nri*il(in p, vti«- *.cmn yi ir 
br «.i* ib. nmmi <. -fit 11,1,111.11!, 
iHMlMafa for tmrrnnr of VrrmoM. 

!• boon ih Hi• «n mnitr min'. 
I# In fir, if |!rlli, III hv I* » ,1, III 
• lr»# In 1| I •« nml Mr,I IlMII III. 
•■ml of ipf p, n* fir » fi rm 

\Vh»i<r,/r ari. •, o n»ini i, 

I>|r. .frill If fg pr.-r' <11* Clfl, II If 
ir will Ink" a r< of a month iff. 
hr Iravrn ff»r Whtfr llon.r ||r ii 
wrinn.lv ron.iitmn* a f ip to \>iana 
in <in * h« rr hr ha- |w nf two alnt.'r 
iiffiifiiHi. arr hr lirramr prr.|,|rnl 
Th. pr. iitfni ,i fotiif of Hn pi am! 

fln'ltilv n*f m *.r.| in ihr fimiff',i * 111 
hrratiar If tt.|. thr liimr of hlx torn) 

Mr lor * \V Hum a ho « n.f 
•tow a a i'll Ihg Tilann VV uhia lln'j 

In f f** «M>« '1r Tnft him taken up 
fl»e nn« linn nf a lieirvln yacaMntt 
*lfh **%«r*t ha ♦*# frtemf* amt la 

»vpeefetf tu riirMi- itf.- matter thnrlljr 
The K* n» nmtofi m«-nt p»>f #%•*»•» 

n >e* 
Hatary l§ V».0f)O a Year 

rhe «alir. of |. «mh» i*. <f roil rue 
hot *• '• * * • 

'Ui rnof tonera| #»f «it#* I’hitippim-v, 
Mr Taft liail ntil« t»i* af.«ry of f*t.»mo 
a- 1 ttft« «f Mt.,tr' rrrcitt j*M*e ;rol 
Hhite Men ref Hr ̂  of v\ ar he rerelr.fl 
«llll I'""" In fhe I’htlM hr... 
intitf |:*«o...» re. hut the e%p«<n->> * 
,,,P f n 1 If tpi|«» lhl*» Utt 
Mr Tuft to «ave ,»i fhlnc 

M.n* he 1.. ,mr fr**. I* it Mr Taft 
*i*t to t t%** p # *t ahiiit f 

ar I fhU. 1»b f. from the #»f*fe 
»»• ho fathef nf »hrh hr receiver the 
tn Hr ofil*. «om; -f* h fofat prop 
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INTER-MARRIAGE 
IS DENOUNCED BY 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Makes Attack on La *s Granting Mar. 

riage License to Negroes to 
Marry White Girls. 

\\ ASllIXtiTOX Ph*. II.-—A denun- 
ciation »f ihi* legal procedure under 
which “a brown lined, black skinned, 
thick lipped, brutal hearted African 
•all walk in.o an office of the law and 
demand an edict guaranteeing hint 
wedlock to a white woman" was one 
of many sensa'ionai features of a 
speech in the house today by Repre- 
sentative Hodden berry, of <Georgia. in 
favor of a resolution lie had Intro- 
duced earlier to prohibit inter-mar 
riage of white and negroes The 
measure, a direct result of the recent 
marriage of Jack Johnson, the negro 
pugilist, with a white girl, did not get 
to a vole, hut it enlivened a dull day’s 
proceeding and incidentally aided in a 
filibuster *»r H-i»re>.ntutl\e Hold fugle, 
of New York, tliit sent the Huruett 
illiteracy test immigration hill over 
until prohabl> the middl** of Januar> 

Mr Hodden berry prophesied that 
the legal sanction ol mix* d marriage* 
ultimately might bring this country 
to a conflict ||.. declared that “no 
brutality, infarnv or degr* dation in all 
the days of southern slavery possessed 
sim h villainous characteristic* and 
atrocious (justifies as th** permission 
of that marriage by the laws of this 
country." 

In Chicago, he said, not only is th** 
white slave traffic carried on. bur 
“th** white Kiris of this country are 
made the slaves of an African brute, 
sattrtion*d by the laws of the state 
ami sole mulled by a form of the mar- 
riage cere mo n > 

Mr R*>d den berry added "Wr sav 

tins is .i great country, with it« moral- 
traditions, virtues and examples, de- 
serving tn h** 'TOMlat«*d and envied b% 
the ot|»* countries of th** earth Hut 
we s*»e nn African, with much brutal 
force, wi h no moral fhar.oter. with 
no st.»n.ilia. In defiance of the laws of 
Vliltiols yes. in an ordafu with tIj*• < 

laws of lllinte- in d**t; -n* of the 
tn mo pa I regulations, entering the 
oflh #• of n pro bn fine mnglstraie. nr 

other legal oflker. in that city, and 
calling »n him to 1st-tie. *to me. Jack 
Johnson. .1 marriage license in w.-.| 
a young linsflran woman, of our 
own blood, our own * dor 

The speaker declared that "in th** 
fellow hip between the blacken and 
the whiles tn the ~ut|th the hlMck* 
respected th** nupefior*ty of their for 
mer master* and n on id commit seif 
destfucfion before entertaining the 
bought of matrimony with a Can* 

ca-ian rift *' 

MANY PASSENGERS 
ON SHIP IN PERIL 
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DEFENSE OF 
M’NAMARAS 

DESCRIBED 
By Witnesses in Dynamiting Casa 

Who Rallied to Their Support. Explosions Admitted. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IfTTT Dec II -In- 
•iuir> us to whether John J MrNh- 
■tiurue guilt utter his arrest unit be- 
fore lie pli ailed mi.Ity to ruMlait ex- 
Illusions was km wn to t’r> siiient ft ink M. Kyan and other otticiaL* of 
'in* iron workers' muon was pursued 
o> tin- government in (|H cross exuml- 
t.aMon of defendants at the "dynamite 
conspiracy" trial tieduy. 

Michael j. futinano. of Pb.ladch 
pliia. test tiled that lie took part In a 
public demons!ral ion managed by 1a- hor unions In Philadelphia. as a pro test igainst .McNamara s arrest, and tlat lie iiKsisred In raising the f2(kl• 

*l,',**n»e fund lor the McNamara brothers He also stated he wrote 
dter. to .1 McNamara after the 
latter was con tun | in jail m |^>M a„. 
geles. t'alif said he was mint.m 
to recall me contents of this corre 
spontlenee. hut he count send to Phil- 
udelpbla and protluce llig letters lu 
nun. 

Hid >on make .my investigation of the reports front President Kyan and Herbert S lloekln that McNamara 
was kidnaped, and that the prnsecu- 

on was a frame up i„ the author.. 1'* ask.il District Attorney Miller 
I knew only what I learned from limn ai..| Hoi kin. answered Cun- 

nan** 

"Did you IH-In ve after McNamara 
WHS taken to California and c barged 
“ith murder, and before he pleaded 
gu.lt) to dynamiting that llyau and Hoc kin had an. knowledge us to his 
guilt nr innocence'’ 

"I believed so then 
l»o you hel.eve now that the* had 

that knowledge then asked Judge* Alt erf It Anderson 
Vo: I don now hi lieve they did 

Out Not Oppose McNamara. 
* itinatie said he dir| not oppose Mc- Namaras re.de. I ton as secretary at 

tCostlansd OB Par* RUt.| 

SMUGGLERS CAUGHT 
• UY AUTHORITIES 
Have Offrauded Th„ Govtromtnt Ou. nf 4 Million Dollars— 

Wealthy Dressmaker* Gu'lty. 
\l:w VOIJK. IkT 11.—A .macillnc roii«|.tra<>. m whlrh man* of thn 

hre-xt .iv.,m,kmc -atahlmhment* 
•hr.nighnir »hn I n|f-d Slat.* p„r. 

■-t ihn •!,,, ahtci i• rnttnd St.it.-a troa.urr ha* h-.-n d.-franded „» 
a tntlli.m dollar* reran n- „„K 
laet-d t.v th«. fa.|e. ,| "vithi.rlt a. to-dtv ahati Ilia Aral indn imam In -ha ,ae.1 
*»« ao.-ur.-d 

Y middle -.*0.1 «„man of refined 
fot.-i*,, pol*e, pr.iiirh-ni In flvr tan- 
eimt.ni. ... Inditi-d „n ih aperlflo hart.- of la. iliiatmt lh- frun-porta- 
"on of -mm zlo<| e„„t. 

1 * **> **• '' Had f'u« I opt a 
"W. al« do., rlh-.l lo a t|,. wife of 

M iM Ofn 
" * Votl. |a-,.|,,„ ,.„| I arf-. hn' 

atid that *h«* had ot ho. n lomt * Irh 
hor hit .hand lor aim. m. A hr n 
arr. *tad at a faahlonahl. hnnao h-r- 

Tho to*, rt mrnt alh a- a that 
to-day ih* w a* It |*-~ee«* *-n of 
l-vontyrtno town*. »ah,-d at || (pm, 
Iho ...nan « i> one of a. .oral oloror 
th- fine- ho offlrial* aid that h.,d 
h. n *. It-d at iht- port m *oara. 

Mr. Maid. m. -nueiin* n t* al- 
'•rod. aa Mr* Ytnsldorn* Madam- 
II tld*tn- and M.olam> Ilnl-ta h .d 
ItrtB followed h> ap—1 ,.,| i*rr ,.f <hn 
tr.matirr department *ln»o oarlv la*t 
i'll t*f. when nhe I—ft thla port for 
at* nf* —f l-.rt— nr.-a-m k nt 
Imhmont*. < mplov-d to to abroad 
nrry a—*aon to ptirrhaao Iho mo.' 
o*p-na|*o and latoat town*, pi-tne aa 
a.-althr for. ten.-r- wh--ii lh--> arr.'a 
in bw countrj. 


